BY High Class of 1959

50 Year Reunion!

Friday, September 4, 2009 • 6:00 pm

2291 North 1430 East

Provo, Utah

(Home of Carolyn Woodruff Sutherland Beamson)

Celebration includes the following:

• Delicious catered dinner
• Background music from the era
• Time to visit and renew old friendships
• Brief program, survey results
• Group photographs

Please plan to bring the following:

• Any photos, artifacts, or other memorabilia about BY High that we can display at the dinner
• Some of your memories of our years at BY High
• If you cannot attend, please consider writing and submitting your memories

Cost: $25 per plate, $49.99 per couple

Includes sit-down dinner (buffet-style), picture badge featuring 1959 yearbook photo, and frame-worthy memento art print of BY High School building.

Please RSVP (include personal check) by August 22, 2009 to Nancy Oldroyd Kowallis:

218 Ridgeview Drive
Orem, UT 84058